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-It's the easy way to be sure to
please particular men-

Particularly in Clothes

You'll Appreciate the care
-'fUIarre~ve-givento

__ every detail in these sum
mer suits.

S12.5Q fQ..$25._00

Your particular attention is di
rected to our extra-good values
in light weight clothes. Priced

ready to' work for himself after Green of. C,.eighton, who aloo a.t- ~
ncarly <I year for JIlS lTncle 5a111. tended the meeting. ~

.:\lrs.-.'\.·H.. Ellis made a. bnsiness . 1ri~---Mil.. mle I:-undquist was a \"IS- • I
trip to Sioult City Friday. Itor .from .Hoskms Saturday.

C. H. Fisher was a passenger to .'\-ll.:..~ AJrc.c Ro?t of .Sholes spent I

Om:l~a S,~tu~day m.oming., . SaE~;::/ C\;~~~~le~fdsS~:I~~a;~~:~. a I W' M P t" I
w;:I~:·'i:i~'!.',;,:{:r,,~fF;idl;:'dg,. h",i"" ,i,i,,,, i, W,yn, S"w- e re - ore ar leu ar

.J. n .•. ,. ~b~ " - ";I~·rerTe Roe or !"".3rr01l Wil~'"IT ------- --__

.';'ojo++ .-. + + +++++++++
LOCAL NEWS.

'!'++ + + + + + + + .. ++++ oi' +", ••.·~·.L-,
Wayne Snowflake Flour $2.30 a

sack. JStfad
Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of·

~--frc-e-~~--re~:\!~~Al9t~f-aa

=------_~~·....~_+i.s.i.wr_S.a.tucla}~:·:i.I,~. --4+-Othec.~.GQ5_SJ!.n~ilS
Farms and ranches.-Il1quire of ''Sufferi!lg pour----h-ea-lt·h.

the Weir Land Co.,.;MiI1er,-$.n__--. __;\I~. apr! Mrs. Elmer Gailey went·
~_..__~ . _ UH;J.d .t9.Sgrfolk E!id~I iil.Q.rJ!jn _to.9-!"3-v.e'-·~:·····~·"~-c

Costs 'less toan~ and·-a_h-el.=. .hume__L~ car w IC ey ctt t ere
tcr'spread. Eat" 11One.)-.-c. £'. Car~ last week dlftillf11fe'tain;-··---- Ip"~"-th,p'""
llan. JStfOld John S, Le\\ls, jr., returned Sat-

Small Wheat for small chk~.ern;,. urday morning fro-m ~fcadow Grove
$2.50 per hundred at Wayne Roller wlJer.c- h.c was l.ooking .a~t~ his
Mill;. --:. ~ ]I2tfad farm lUg: ll1tcr..~(~_!!L.tha~ YIClmt)".

da~I~t~I~\;;o~jOI~~~lh:l~etl~~:~~~·isft~idBc~~~:r..~~~~~y ~~a;t~~u~:i~Il~:.n1~~
~{r:". ~-;,~i- \\'ilsOl/a~ -[IilTdi'Cn ~r:~~~q~li"t ~aught in the pnblic



TIME-given the' nglltcliance
puts charac-te.T _in CJ. mq.n's_face,

hOJ'se-sense under his hat, and mel
,low fTen'lin~~!> into his;;;.~

Made Veal Lraf, Dried Beef and Other
Hot Weather Meats

The Centi"al Meat Market
Fred R. De~n. Prop:

Phones 66-67 Wayne, Neb.

Not "Next WeeklL


-but "Today"

WAYNE HERALD, 'tiniRSDAY, JUNI: to, 1919

Our Delicious _~f?!d Boiled Ham, Hom~

Our me~t-sar-eke-ptc-lean-,/l~r~:rr;;i "an~;;jd~~;~::=;;'~,~j;
sweet during the'hot weather months by means
of sanitary~r~friger!ltors.:_~~~_ --

ottage c eese res r
Cream, Swiss, pimento, brick and limberger

cheese.
__-----E.resh~ream every day.

Pho~e--~-iwrorcters-ana- ",'e wIn deliver
prornpUy.
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LOOK FOR
TIllS.SIGN

You can share in this motoring: ecQnomy,
made possible by Gates Half-Sole Tires.

Every .Gates Half-S--ole Tire is sold with
a- -mileal1;e I1;Ua.Tantee, and, UlOre, is guaran
-teed puncture proof.

You can't buy that Ip.nd of insurance with
any other standard tire-and it adds to the
ple,asure of motori~.

Let your nearest Gates dealer show you
these Gates Hall-Sole Tires-?:\lat"anteed
puncture proof~et cost only i as -much.

You .will 1?e interested-and it will.pay
you to mvestigate. -

These Expert~ will Serve You.

It takes very little tire trouble to spoil a
day's outing. . .

Why take chances?
By adopti~ an improved pririt:iple in tire

constru.ction-the Gates principle-500,OOO
automobile owners have taken the tire wor

e g:et-
they

, and are

~. --;:::--------------_.._~--=~ ..~~-.--. '.~~ ..~.
Ther~!!adiffere~c~ in SfiU'tmg »-i:lt~i~s~

and .that difference.ls the big difference bet\veen true dependability and the 'maybe'
sort of service. . .-,

"To build an auto~obile battery that is simply powerful is not difficult-no more so
than to create one With the sol~ Qpject of durabdity in vicw. But to combine both these
features.in !==ompa:ct, practical form is a rcal feat of storage battery engineering.. In the

· WAYNE HERA'-Lb,'THURSDAY, JUNE: 19, 1919
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Wayne, Neb.

A Home or an
Investment

Eastern ColoraQ-o---

--W1ry-pay-rent 'vvhen you can buy a farm
~ of y()UfOW11. just as Jl!oc!!lctiv.. e as the one--_. -

you flOW rent?

WAYNEtlERALD,--!I'-Rt1;RSDA Y, ]UNE--l9i-1-91-9-

These days' you will never save" enQughto
buy the farm you rent. Even- if you could

_.... ~y'O.u~WQ.uld only be-enriching the:fi1an who
bougJ;1t the land when-it sold at,cabout the
price land is selling ltl Colorado now. .

Your l~tia.lord qid-not getJ:!ch buying$ZQO
iand; he bought when it was cheap. .

__..bYbujlava.tJie__saJj:l~gpp~or.!.1.initYlrrKtr-eaF~
son county, near Burlirigton. Just now-Jand c

Is-seIling:aC$31Jarnfup-peraCr-e;:-aeeoroing~c

-\__t(dQC~~11=~~i~pn~vem~nts; _
~ - -- -- - ------

Phone Black 106
Wayne, Neb.

+11 111.1 I" S ! 1IIIt+. tot+++H- I'ye not fort\' no~es. to lake

EVENING,
': I love the restful gloaming, I give

among It qUite a boost; then weary lHrds
I ,.iew are _homJUg,_~pd roosters go to

to me a sin that toast. - TheIl all t~e strid..!Ollt racket

.---------1 ~~'sw~;:~~th~~~~:c~Setd~~e~r~~~,t~~=
lifting: man; and to his humble cut
tage he in the dus!) ro;:ptirs, and
grumbles at thepott~gei\1ldbrenksa

_ hJtQLclti!~b. Dh it_is sweet ~ndrest
iul when evening sha'dO\l's-faIT;an
I l'us,ess a breast full. of gratilUue
for, all; the fact_~_l::m_~iH_g--

suothing to me nerves; J'm wotting
j1nrl l'rn wioling that Jile..llil51DyJ::'ly
cun-es. It isa time of beauty when
u~.Li.s ~:.!!~l_l and gray, and Stars line
(,II" for J\1ty,-aJl(lIul~fs-sonle

hay, wh~~ all the world' is quiet, i~

uulging In rel'ose, and there's no
din or riot that busy daytime
kuows_ Db, thell thc-----nar't grows

========~-+,n-d-ltrw,---th--e---OOs-G-m-_full_oi_...p..eaLe-·

--- -FRED EICKHOF-F -;%~~ ~~~1~;~~;1;~asth~I~~Jec;;4~e.YT1~~;~ -
15, sOmethlllg 1I1 the tWilight, ";'ith

----~Wilt----tl' . . '. I at throws_a

i Wells, -Cisterns, and ~~,:~ ;o~ ~~~~ ~i~~~~:~ ~~~~:~;~:o a;~
Caves ;~:t~h~~~g~I~~I!~ae{~r~le ;;)~~~~~el'ii~~

place.
He handles pumps and cylinders.

He is an expert in that -line and THE LONG ROAD.
19uarantees satisfaction. Life'sroarl is -long and .dre-a-ry,

li.owc'er we try to grin; artd man
grows faint ani:! wear\', befor~ he
"ees the inn; the inn- where elHls

-~-------- ~~~tj;lUt~~~:' uar~~ml{¥!e51~~sp e~~~~~

B Old N , All cheerily he gamhols through

Ul OW. h~uW~~sbr~~~~ g~rl:~~l~~Y~e~~~ ~~h~
. But First -,Send Your Bill to ~:~dnYwh~~f;~s an~istl~~~~gl~re h;uI~jn~~ .Land Brings Good Price, I _. _Ch,ronic Constipation. j DEEDS, NOT WORDS DOCTORS- LEW:ZS~-~~iE

E. H. HOWLAND l~i~~l:~sa~od l;~e~ ~~~n~~;r~h~{-:~~~: C:Lp~~~1 ~~f~o~~tr, :5a~~~~;~m~~ ~f~~~lbJ: iliY: d~:~~d~~ei~r d:~o~~h~ Wayne Peopleflave Absolute P-ro9!- __ _ C~~ROP~CTOR§~
..::. --LumlJer& Coal C mp ny t.als are' so brave; .while they are IllS forty acres adjoining }he town \ lack or moisture in the ~e5idu~1 of Deeds at Home. . -' OIfic.e:' 'OV-Cl'_ 01T's _-~~Qre- ---,

4719 South 24th ~t.' a ~l~a:~~ ~~~~~gl~e;r~~~e: ~~;;o~~ ~~cthj~~l~~~.~~~~t~fo:rr~eal;~~~:; _~ri~tra~f at~~d~~~~· ol\v~~e~ ~~~-I < --H~~_Jlo.! wor~t--deels-~ -~ ~~~i:eti~e·~~!~~t2F_te-
"' -SO~~e~~:- _. - ~l~~~~~'th~-t~~~~r~~~s t~i~he~~;e~ ~~ri~ey~~tl~~{~- -~hj!~~~~ohl$~:j~ -l".a-~;is~~':;':~~~k~~o:br~fe~~~~~~~ prT~l~ ~~c~~;t~oan's-~ik~PiIIsJ' \ :()IUce:Phonif,~:Asi!.-~fu ::;~

~hey -Will-~~~ you, a -price at"~ fa~~o'dsaYdi~: ~~.~~:Y'jn a~i~ ::~~et~~~~;e~I~~dJ~fiu~t~,;~~~~~tl;~ ~~~y~~rc:s~~~~e ~~~rs~IY~ld !~d ~~e~aldn:-t~~~~i~c:lf:~;~~~dbn,r',-.-,-,~..~.~~~="'-"-"'='"
- ;:;~t~ti~n.WilI delive2_~ t~ you at f~~~e~;o~,~:~ ~~~~=-e::_~is-e=~.~ si~~!;~';;~~h~'-r~~r:~Pe~~w;old ~::~~~t;~:~~~_~\o:~~~t~~e~a~~~ W;;~~~p~:J~,n the te5tirn~n~_of ~!:I1:.·-_rbnr
;::::::=======::::;I~~d S~l:~~Sa t:l~d~~~~ 1~~~.1h~I~:a ~~j~f~ip~r~Nj~e~:~~:~~~111gr aSJ~5 ~~ ~~:oi;;,teCI~:~b~rl;ln~ b;1a~:;; an~\0~rObg:~in~:5~P{~;;;;~e,O:ay~~a:'I~ _~Ptt;y':SICIAN ,AN9:_,;-S1!

CALL~" s~areraa~:{~nbetj~~ S~~~~y~·-:~r~ the highest~~_~ ,3 ~~re~~~ pl~asant to t~ke, and had a. ~u~o:h~:edcb~Sirr~:'jj~:~~n~e~y?±.=.~~~.

~m..-'Pi~n~n'sroc ~::~.~aiUlg~\O~lijl~~ITr' l~r~h~~j\~~ei~~-~-'--=~~ a Jria1.-~d~, __ Ie~~e:e ofpilttereli:~~t~~s'f~()~tJl"e ,_R~s.:- Ph?~~.-120

FOR ~G~re~aT~~u;~~ir~~roio~lf e~~:~~r~ p!;;~ ~~-i~~Q~ft~;Jh~:s:tiI~~ebi~: .~. P.inah-aH~~d~~~~i~.'fhl- e-l;: ~S~~t:~~n~;r~~~-A~g~sei- ~', --1910.~: ~~'-' --__ ,_ .

==+==:;:=====~.~j:_::J.:"5:;:'le-<>~';;:_'l'~ore~'v~,V;;;'~'~e;;tnds.9ffiejn f~~_ :il~vee ~~ ':ste'i~~\J~ftf~OSt~~e~ t s~~= ~~;~~/~t~i~~l s~~~ed l!ke \~eos~el~~: On J~~a:5,-i91tM~'s;, _0 - ~,~CTOR;T.
t~ = _-' _-_._. _ "_ _~_"_I eVentlOre_; our ow~_ distress we're ¥c. _ - -. - opposing campaign managers bc- "l-t-----has-been three yeats - _QSXEO

"
-I~ R-A.rES·S ,mocking,- when. we arc -roundly ~----, - _ -, _ ,~fol'----the votes---ar-e counted - .have. had~~siQILt9_.J15e ' -
f'\ r, , , knocking upon the t:wern door. ~as Plenty..,Qf.CQtnpanY, _,_ Kidn~! Pills_" _I -never fail

• ,,' - __ -Sioux. FaH~'ArK~_eader: Won~ .them credit, for l),adng !id ·m-e of

Saddl:~ ~_~_~~~~thj~g.- p~~-i~N~~.:~lr~~etro::-kat:;:~:!i'yw~~:'~;l~?e:;::~~~:5 j~ni~: ~~i~iret60~lb~t\1I<I~~r~;' ".'cD -~~~

, -:-' A---'--:-~~.._j~~i~~'.<~.~e_~.....;.~..:r.t.ik.o:.~.~r.;.ht.~~t.:~~.o.~~n." ...,. ~.::-.'/.~~.....;.~... '.:.:;~~?".' ':~.:'.-~...;.:.:Pj~, ...,~_an't-be lone" :fr._;:p._~o.,.~~i!.Ot.;.Jl:~.fu.;e;~~i.L.:~~Ic,-~"-,,,,+
__;.' ....-_ _ . ; , ,. ..' :_ ,_.' _: _ -_-·.'~oJokcr$. btrrIreo~, MIg.s., Buffal~Y~

AIso-'-'ciiry a'"full :Iine -of- - -~. - '/, AsYouLike-It. ".-, --- -, New-¥
,~ ,Trunks._Su"itCasetandGlQVeL 'Omaha.'WorJd-He·rald,: One'_tUy -;;eriousl,Y.

~t--- ~-'::--<~-~~---'-""-'o;.<,-- -,>.----,-,;-~-- X~~ ' ~llit~::~-i~!:t;

14i:, '~'''"c:;:''' "~-~';~;;:L .,,~--- ·,:.;id:l.~~ ...

---tl~-f1-B-t

worlh-hut ~dla't'~ th<:
J1i~s? They keep the~r m"a ,·,cm>·r:';'
,ealcd \.~·c C<lI1d dIScern

FLIES.
r-- Th<:y s.ays th<lt

canh I\"<lS made i<ilr





--:., ."

ITO J::l.OLD STREET CAR,NIVAL:, profcllilldlv conviliced -HOLD DISTRICT, MEETING
working . 1\~arrcl?uslY

I uly .!'~u~ation. : ),,~illillg tJlis \'Car. Let ir~ - - 1~e~ k<d .. "I



PIANOS
--SHEE'r-t\1USIC 
PIANO PLAYERS

,'~

PHONE Black 107
_ WAY~,

NEBRASKA

deciTIOil. the

For·Satisfactory·
Plumbing
•

See "A. G. Grunemeyer

allies

$20.00 to $35.00-

-I
I Mr. Man!
I that you can't get

III come~6u~~~u~~:some
\

- .--tine-blue ser_ges_o.LgreY~..e..d..-i1ul1~~iz~~

44, 46, 48-~-real suits, tDO;' from

I
Be.tter get that suit nOY'_~andsave money for

they will be higher next fall.

Ynurliberty bond is worth 100
cents on the dollar .at our store
fur .merclumdise on account.

You can 'pay your bill or buy your clothes
'with- a liberty bond here. e I

'Warm weather aalls for straw hats, silk
shirts, silk -hose. fin~ V~rsity union suits.
We have abig-lin"e of these articles._

-T-he South Bend
Malleable

The I,deal Rang~



.......,..
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I

me; in. '. Iud)" at. the- Uri.rver.~ilY .Of far as Offi...aha'.'The fo.,.mer returnedIChicago. home \Vednesday morning,
• ::\-1i5s X~lle ·-Stcc1c was a \\'ake- Mr. and 1Ir~. F. 1. Bollen alld

field \'15ltor \\'ednesda)'. family.moved to \Vaync and are
\Vrn. B. Vail I~ now-located one located In the ScofIeld residence

door north of the Union hotel. near the Xormal whICh they pur
.' JI.'Jltad chased ,ollle. !l1~_C. ago ~hc Boilcn~

Rates, $2.45 and $2.65 per day

Mrs. Mabel Holcomb

Commercial -Hotel
Winside, Neb.

100 WILD ANIMALS EXHIBITED FREE. IN PARADE
THE GREATEST SHOW IN THE WORLD!

2" ELECTRIC ,LI.G"Q:T'~
-- PLANTS __~

700 PEOPLE
500 HORSES

10 ~'i,~E.~ TENTS

. ,

il
: ~ 60'0 ~]~8~tl'i:~

~:l

~ ~ W'--Et[I'!IANTS C''''LS

~- uSle i~ a~ es~~ntial to th~ rigill killilot~ist. --I'li·.~';..).~l~-Of\ll~·!=;"~R~;~~Amj;~~~;'~f~~~'6~t~
--'*--+---__--J_ClC. ..I.--em:e. -l\fr:T-hQIDasJ1:;--.Edison has-said--to-~-~t A-GftN:S

"Give every llOt;est lllan and woman a chance to ~>:>1

have good musIC ill the home."· ~

~
The New Edison ,~:l
"The Phonograph with a Sou!." I W

-l BICCEST WILD ANIMAL 11.-CT IN THE WORLD-MORE POLAR BEARS WITH
I < YANKEE ROBINSON THAN ALL OTHER SH.OWS_ COMBINED"

is the wor-ld's ffi6st-won~el'flf!- I ' "' ELEPHANTS,CAMELS;iLAMA AND -GROUPS OF -r:urNS;LEUPAR-mr, •

mUSica.1 i.nstrumentbecaus.eil I .1.~ ZEBRAS TOGE,THER IN ONE RINg MAS AND BEARS IN A BIG ARENA l

gives you in your own home ~ A LION THAT LOOPS THE LOOP THE HORSE-BACK RID.ING LEOPARD

every form of music,jusLas. .. _ -l'OLAR-BEARSSHOOT THE CHUTES MUSICAL-AND SINGING-SEA LIONS

the music is heard on the, . ~ 20-TRAINED LIBERTY HORSES~20 $25,OOO~HALi:ENGE-TExASTOMMY

world's-great opera stages and ~'COMICALAEROPLANE MONKEYS GR~T GOLF' PLAYING ELEPHANTS

concert platforms. ~ . FOR THE CHILDREN: Performing Dogs, Monkeys, Can.: ~'~_:--'i
We' 'have the New F.d,'son·,'n a' va' I. -F.A.1RYLAND Pigs. Goa~. Bird.s. Sbetland .Ponies. Twelve. RUSS.ian .'WO.ll..:. •...1.·...~.·..•.••._..i".•.-..;•••...I I , HQ1J,nds, dtrect bom Count ShouwoIofrs Famous Kennels. -(,:.t'

riety of beautiful cabinets; Come to' I ~ =-'""

our store and make'your,sele~ticJQ,~!1 I ffi -pPlESlINA CHAMPION WRESTLEROF-'-THE W{)RL_D-wHla1!lle...wi,h' :~

1
-.- _. _. _. ---Yankee-Robinson-Circus-;durm-g.-theiea.son a:na:;vil! forfeft.$'ID;O.· ,:..~-.•.

it Is not convenient to pay cash. tell I : to any milD he cannot ,vtU 8 fall from m fifteen mmutes•.- This ._:>".
US confidentially what terms will be ~ . . . 'challenge.is open to. the world. ' .Dne thouas,nd dollar~ if Stecher~ .,")~.'

-convenient." -_. - - ~- - "..--. 'Caddock. Zbyszko'-Lewis;=or.:~ecognized-w.r.estler..will..aCcept.this..cho.llenge.__ l~Ies~, ."::'.'::.

i . ~ f';:;::~~O:~:::;;:;:;;::~:;::;;~~;::;;I~:~~k~I;~~~0~
We are also agents for the Victrola. I

~~-¥RBNE~&-.-.G.~O.~I~ .~WA._Y_NE,_Jt]-11~Y=1~ ~.
Winside, Neb. L " ~~~

~~..-~------=-~~~~~. ,Tu'esday,-=' . .' _ '-~
~ii~~~~~~~~l . ;t~
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B-uick,·C-handlel'-and--P-aige--'----
Automobi!~s

Fishers & Wendel

In the early-days of the mo~or trw::k," the burden of its advertising
was "TRUCK versus HORSE." f9l1aY the enlightened business Inan
no ionger questions which of the two is,-tl1e better for his hauling. He
now figures which of the variOl.l'i mat;!,..:; of motor trucks offer him the
most for his money and the greatest profit in- -O.i!~a6on. .

He- has -leawee-that --th-eo---plea&~---ear-_chassis ----Witlt_A ..cammerQal _,_
Ll dy 9n it is not fit for the job oi t:..nsportation any more than i go.
c,"lrt would answer the -purpm" cf a _wheelbarrow. He !mows, now,
tfui't profitable ftansportaliorC requ-tl'es--a-motoFlmd[tha~or
truck from the_!:?und up;-

That is the sort of a motor truck we have built in the Model HB"
1~-2 to D.~E wonn drive. Lik'! the rest of the D-E line it was built for
hard and exacting- service-to yield the greatest" re'letlue possible that
can I'bJ derived from a motor t1 uck.

Case Tr<l.ctorand Threshing Lines

Just Received

~mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlllllIllllllllllll

ICarload American Field
~l~--=-"Fr.-.e~nii;-~c6e,:-:·Pl~({JS~-t~lS.,;r:::;jRt;a"-rb~e~-(fF--~~~~~~~~~~.:.::..-=;::..-=---=--=---~=----c-_-w-.~-l;an-dl-e----~

0-

. J.SH
)'Irs. F. Willia-m.:; who has. been

I ~;:;~~tl~\~:d;~~~~~.~()~,;~/J~\~iil~~:~~
cOIL\';,Ie~cing- 5\0;dy 1JtH ~"l.IH;ly,

!o.lr~. 1.. V, Haskell of Lincoln, is
yi~itillg ill Wakefield with j\.frs. H~

P. ~hum\\'a\" this week. l\Irs. Has
kell is' a former, Wakefield resident,

!l1r. and ,\Irs, .'\Iber:t I1farsh of
:"fartill~burg. i\eb., SPCllt Sunday in
\Vakefield. Their little child ~vas

chri"tened at the ~\I. E. church that
morning.

.\ri~s ),IrytJe amI :"1iss Ruth Carl:"
:l: SOil. Henning Halleen and daughter

Florence left :"Ionday morning ·f-or'
~--.--=- _._.__._-.._- -- oT(jFrr~SjTI'iirgs;-ecrtu:';ld;"1'i

six weeks.
:\-1r: and Mrs, S. 1. Thompson ar

,'verl home last week from Verdi~

gre,' Neb., where they, atended the

~ ~O~:~~s:~?sdi~~e~~~~ivel"Saryof !lfr} '~~~R
E Fred Str;.mge ,and sister, Leola,· __ _, _ - , _. ,_ ,_,::.<,0

= § ~:.~S~~~d:tll~~i=:~t;:I~t~%~~er;~o~;';--',:": ( '- . - _ t= _ ' _.-- .f-:" - _~ --_-_\'>~
§ latter, wilt- ~pen~ 'the sumlller with Henry. P~arl M;tth~~9n and Pauline Ipeople, to ~r gu~sts at a ',:iener was ~erved~ Mrs; Roy' L<tfSOrOf-?:f,1."3;
§ hlke~aTt~~~~t)~dbaCk arrived here ~:~~~'_~~:~sef~er~~a ~~et~~,~~~~ ~v:~i j~~~~r~ t~v~J::srim~~;-~l~%' Colend_ge .was an;ut.oMo_wnguest. }f~~~

§ 3-inch, 6 1-2-foot RED CEDAR POSTS 2St each ~ ~~~ll,\~et~~Jl~~n;iS~,:~~e~!~~iCa~~cl~~i~~~~~~t:~j:y~~tie'~'~~i~~~sL~l~~ho~~a~~~~~:dt~i~n:r~:JrJ~hnb"p~;~~:nb~~~-wa~~~~\ ;.~;:;~;~~:~ad~~~_ -::T;-~~
§ 4--incb, 6 1-2-foot. .__ .4Oc" each == nary at Lindsborg, Kas., and was- _~en~ed--by-tlre hos~eHes, ~, who recently returned from over· day. evening- by_a group -oLi(iends_.~:.;;
§ Extra No, -J,. 6 1-2-foot, split __ .4Oc,..each :: ordained the past-Sunday.----- -~--7- -- - _n_ --- - >-7w.a~_~L_Qf_1lQll.o.r,__All wto went to her home tokuelp het','-/_,!..

.

§=:::======== '.-_ine-h;-&f

a

' t~low:,,'sh~"p.I.r.T.i:sCEA~~ize:~:dT~ngth$s'..2S ea!:h ~ S£~tlt~~~~~:~.:gt~e~isl~s~'l%u~~' m~:~~~~nir~f~~;rsiri~~cisL~; report a fioe -tim.:. ... ~\~~:~~,,~bte :;;~s~~' 'sei~:'J\~~~~.:: ters, \Vord was received here thi, her home Fdday afternoon., The Men's Barrquet-A meeting was at the tiilile were th~ foltowing: Al-'::;--=ii0'?;'
:: week allnou~_cil1g the marriage all time ·passed pka,antly in t~'illg helel Tuesday morning to make al':. ice Ha_,?-son, _Margaret lQ.!!~s, Ivet: :';\;'_~'"

=: }Ultt" 5, oi Ill~. dau-ghte-F,- Editll. I .1 quilts:-- -fer JI[I~S Evelyn Lyman, ral\g.emcllt~ for a lllell~s h~'nJ_qllet to. Carlson",-'-- H..omer _:E.'.ickSO..".' ...' ... '.iltO.".-:....".•.•......•....".••.t.
7

.'.•I slp:[~~~;~;1~~;l:IFtl:!f~:~:r:h2~:\:~~1~ ~~~~~:-~l:l;~i. ~ft!~nnt~Ol~l~~f~'es-n ~~~'~- r:;:.~~~~~7e~e~cai::~~~;:~£~ t!E~~i~~~~~E;r~iE~~
:: iting here \nth her unclc. Thoma.... ,- congregation 3t$ in'.,lted to be pres- cr~ole aml Gertrude Eriokson, Tbe--~"-;'fi:

:: Rawlings and wiie. )\'1". Ihrnbn" Mrs, Hohn, Hostess,-~ rs, C, J. ent. Sevcral ont of town speakers honored_guest .was_presented with a- --".:1",,;

.-Amer~=l~;:"zed-~ I ;G~:;:~f~~~'J\;?,~J'i~;ic~,,~:;;~::;lg~~::~:ii;:':~~p,E:~hi~}1;:ii :':::::;:'n~;:.~.~on:,:::'::":'::i:[';:~;;~~;:~t;g,,_;~~
:: Wekefield. VI\~.~ to Coleridge lao'! ho~iolks and inel1ds in \Vakcfield. eig-htccll ladies were entertaiFed by en the past week. complimentary to c;",:--':f'
:: .week tQ..vi~it their sist~s.P"e\- So~ aud needlework were :tilT'S. \Valter Carlson and !lofrs. Guy !I[iss Viola DOlJatd~o~l-_,-"hose ,,?ar-..-; ;~}f-=, § leu.'_..T.he-y-------J"etumed....to__ Wa-kl!field .;j]6yf:d-;---Mfi;--H<:l1-m-~Tel --gl-t- 1- _. _ r-HOOI1-a-ro ~ " . ', __ ,~ _--.' "

Heavy and Imp(oved § M~~rrls~Y·A. l'ferefel of Atkin,on r~freshments. ' ~:s~h~~:~r~~n ~~~~:, ~:~\rs.~:;~~; ~:eeb::tl!~g\i~ttieMltit~~;lL~~i_; ~~

.§ ~~~k ,;~h~u~~~aekr~~e~df_lh;~ p~~~ ~~~~~~";~~~~~;~;~J:~~~;~~o~~~lr~~ ~\:;_~~~rsveiSil~~~h:~~ (Cootinu~d-~on -pa~~ ~ction_ 2) -.
r- ~_._r. :: mother, !'.Irs. _Liza ~ete~sor: left - . ' - - , _"- - _- --- - : 0 -

§foc ""hom"-',nd,y. ":':i"hm . ------ . .. "'-.- ···lIIl11l1l1inlllllllllllllnillllllll!§
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Seven _ P/H.~ente,.
Touring Cu, $1640
F.orr:r~p".. ~ellger
Coupe • ..• ' $:1350
S ....en-P".a......ger
Sedazl ..•. '3575

Pri= /.o.b. K-A4

~--.--'-

---~~-------'--~-11

.,.-,.-

If the money invest.ed in our business did not earn a ~na'ble re-' 
tum; the owners of our"securities would get rid of them and invest their
money e1~where.

"

This company has no "watered stock." A dollar has been invested
in the property of the "Company for every dollar's worth of securities
issued.

More than 130,000 men ~ women are stockholders ~ the Bell
__S»t~ I

The Telephone Company
M~st Earn Sometlling

Four-Passenger Sport Model
Has FashionableAppearance

Women especially appreciate the
iflshionable appearance of the

--- --Nash--~~ger:-spMT-- -=-;~ - -p,=""'....... .. _
model. ItSIong, low body, briglit ~.;:~~:;;~;:~
nicket1:-rimmings and-white wire _ R~d."" •• 11490

wheel~appeal to those who wish '.- ~;o':-~~~~;ij;~ ~--
a smart car for social use, while its
compact -seating arrangement
makes ii: practical for business
purposes as well. Its perfected
valve-in-head motor assures unus
ualpowerand economy of opera-
tion.

WA'!(NE HERALD, -riftiRSDA Y. JUNE'T9. 1919

gladly receive(flJJ ler. e !~

also authorized to receive new
or_rene.wal subscription:;:

of hogs.

Buys Toggery.
E. Lewis of Dallas. S. ,D., bought

me-T;,i'rolT---"o'~'eT'Y1~~week;,;:rk=
ing posse;;.sioll Imtrtediately. ~lrs.

Lewis. ·and children will mo·vc h<:re
-as soon as they = fhid' a hOtl~e to
live in. -

Stock Shiprp.et1ts.
The following shirpl'd stock to

Omaha: AlbeE.....K.~hnhenn. one car
Ul-Qgs:-----Ehilli~_S<U:ll.f_

~f~·=ani6tt;--~lme"'o

ho s; Jenkins & Davis,' two cars of
hogs.· and ~armej's. ullio!, oae

-CARROLL.
++++++++++++ it· II '! 1ft II< Ie H+
;: h-!iss Elilabeth'Durrie of the +
+ Herald staii. is editor, of fHis.

department, and will visit Car
roll every, Monday. Any news
contributIOns to these col!-1IDns

Service

We buy and sell L~ B'onds at ,Market Price.

Lutheran Church.
I (Rev. N. Sereres Pastor\
Next Sunday there--wtij-~l@. 0 ser.,

viet: as the pastor will be, attending
the '. miAsion mei!#ng' at Battle
Creek, Neb. _. . :.-

The folio wing s~rvice\:i.-wi1l be car
ried out as· -~sua1.· Sunday school,
at 10:30 o'<:!ock; pre<l,ching .at i-l'
d-c1ock. Bible class as usual on

·-->i~'-!'-~"¥V1iftffl:e:---~-'---'~-p:w't""~;;i",;;:e~.:L..u;th~,,~t=:g:~~~~~,,v~·;·tf:c-,----',---:c-f-'-'-'---.:':E::=--'-'---:-~-'-'-~c-----:c---~-c~-c~---..::-'---~c:.ciJLiJ
·,';RoUi. V,. Lev Cashier, ':~oe~~n;f i:r~~iF~~k~i·~ri~l? -at Hie :
n. u ....'''''''., Asst. Cash. The regular' quartel,'"I)··nieethlg ,of

the. (:C!rt,!p;e,~ti?n:.-is'~~sc~edliled for ....,.~., .__. -. .'
t~,e fiis~.8untla?';'~JulY? _~--.

SERVICE ~~~ just wnatkine:a.nS to you.-

',' SEl~.VI~E. is sQmething we practice as sincerely

as we preach;

-~I
Is a word you, often see in,advertising-with m.any it
illo.onJyo::.L-~d-=-here it is an. actual fact.

1""

FORSALE
5~O acres ufibe very best farm land
Adjo~r: ·th~ to'wn qf Beemer! Cuming Co., Nebraska: 480 acrlfS
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MR. FARMER, READ THIS
x- I --

THE McCORMICK--No.6
Is not a M Cormick No.4 mower made over.
It is' 8,.. n0W mower With ai e goo eatures 0 ,- ....

'__ -the----N-l;l-.---4- -embodied ~ many improyements~_

added. - -
NOTICE THESE '
GOOD POINTS

adjusted.
The outside end of
the countershaft is
kept in place by wash
ers and cotter pins.

This construction maKes ~!_possible to make
an adjustment on the countershaft in a few
rrunutes. You will notice also that the
adjustments are made from the outside of
bearings, which is a desiriiliIe feature.

FLEXIBLE GAG ARRANGEMENT

To--do-g-ood work under all conditions, in rough meadows -<IS well as _s_mQ...oth, a mO\~er mu~t
have a flexible gag arrangement. It must be po~sible to raise the bar reasonably high
without increa;;ing the angle between the pitman and knife. . L
The McConnick No.6 is an improvement over most mowers in this respect. The cutter
bar can be rais~ to the first notch, and if necessary. to the seco~? not~h whil~ the machine

,- is in operation., The cutter bar has the same angl_e in both POSItiOns 10 relatIOn to pitman
and cO_l!P'ling bar. You will appreciate this extra h1gh life in rough, stony, or stumpy ground,
or in going across a newly cut field and crossing windrows.

WHEELS INTERCHANGE

wh~ds of the' ~cCorm.ick rake interchange so that when one side of the rachet is
\' CJrn the wheels ean be reversed, giving practically the wear of two rake wheels in one.
The wheels have staggered spokes and heavy steel ti,res. They are large and keep the rake
n:r:ning smoothly when on rough ,ground. The inside rachet is covered .....-ith a shield
"hleh.prevents the hay from windmg or interfering with the tripping device.

--K~~--*~T-=~-=-~B--I-C~.'--~~===~--~,C-----"---=-=-:-:---
.L\...l --'LX, B£JL,---------

Wayne, Nebraska

Kind to the PocketQ90k

FIRESTONE Gray Side
'wall Tires cost more

than the "bargain" cut
price tires that attract the
"tire shoppe;-."

The all-wool tailored 8uit
- - ------costS more thc::m the shoddy

----'-'hand-rne-down," too.

.~_.-



HORACE M. DAVIS. SECRETARY>

~~~~::l\~li:~e :~ tPb~'t':;~ r ~:;;~.
la\'oiJ
i,\lld

the constitution.

~is our state Its present ;;-n~titutlpn~was'-wnHen-in 'ms,-
but during the fOdy-four years that have elapsed the state

t. That will
be possible only if broad me'ri sit in' the convention; men who
are actuated liy patriotic intelligence rather than
class prejUdice.
,It] Farmers and bankers, doctors and lawyers, preachers and
teachers, carpenters and merchants, newspapermen and capi
talists-intelligent men from every walk of .life should be
.represented inJhe conve_ntigH.
ItIJI Out fromme hate, the strife and the strain of the war
period a NEW NEBRASKA is emerging. If you want to
have a part in this forward campaign fill out the attached
coupon. -Raila' it To 'your editor"or 'mail·it

~~dUiZ·2~~, , , 15c
-'O~_\VOnlen'1l11ne l"lllbed
\'t'~t", cibb'''' trhumed IOlJ~
a.l1ll shoulda straps, 'lIl
~~~e~: .usuallY iiOe, 39c

BathTngsuits
--ill ('OUOIV and-wool Jel'
.,g~_m:O.'l.t._CQ!!!P~t-e_ll"
,;tll'1ffiCnl,- ll('lcetlon" seiir--
011 ll.J>ilro\'1l1 to n'"poIl;;llile
pt:'Ople--stllw prelm-ence

~!:'~~~lis,~~:'~8,,!tu~';'

:~~9~~~~~~~rr~;i05~'6.9.:d'ii·~;·~_"';~~~t\tZ\\~<::~~':'1h~'"~fI5sr:o; and "hllffrcn'.;n;nJts';
'$1; $;l, 2."5, 3.50-, ~.tl5~

._--_._--_._,
I enelo~e $LilO for m~mber;;hip In the NF.W \

NEBRASKA I~J;DERATION, wlLh thl' ull<l ..r~tHnd- i

N£W~NEBRASKIL fEDERAfION-
O. G. SMITH. PRESIDENT

i ngtliat lilT ceS:Du Jf\-S a ---pu Ie r'l ..:

J i~~ :ngr~~~llel~~s~~~go~or..Ju~~i~~I!~hr~~~"~:1 ll~+ :=-=~~~='::3~

i - ..- ....--------~-'- ..---------=::. i
l Nnme Postnffice I

---. L.~~-~:·,~~~.~!Ll'll~~~- .."'·-=F~·'··~-.:...:~~:·:-'"~--=~---=--~~
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ior eHrything .at the usual hours
next Sunday ,

++++++++-H-++++oi-oJo++lto+f4++++
r LESLIE:'. + 

+++++++..-+++++++++*~

~~~~~ l~,~;:h~~~~):~~l_l~!~.d~'
t;l'PKew<'re-----;-jruux- C-it)" ",i,;it-el'i-+<bi
w"",k

:.-ri~s V~lIie \\·iggil1.~ i~ a.ss[sting

Francis Brothers

.-------,--_.--~.--_._.-

We win sell at Public Auction

PublitSale!-

. ,;.. --. . ~ , ' ....:~ q£ ~di\~~~~~.tK~~_~:~m~~~'.-'
511111ImlllJlnlllnIlIlUIllIlIllIIll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll11l1ll11ll1l1ll1l1l1l~IIIII11I11I1Ur: oJut-ionan' destructioli of propertv'-

__~_..._~"'_' arc to be deported. Judge Han~l

~-_:'WIJHf_I_I_UUI''-!11"Ii I __~_~WAKEFIELD-_ ---~!,~~~~-;\,:u1i-~:-
~ H~~~id ~tl~ftbei~h ~i:~~eofftth~~', tcrtai~~dn~~~~l~~/~~: ~~~:-)Iadies, .A .Quarrel_to 'Avoid.

i
departmen~, and will visit Car. at the home of the former Monday Dll\"l,. t'. D .. Eagle: Ollc?f

''', "'roll eyct;y. Monda-y. Any news afternoon. Fancy work a~d music llume.lT)tls, w;:;>'s for .us to a.\'old
'.' . 'contnbltlions "to these eol:,mns were enjoved. 'fhe uest .Of J10110r tangil~g 10relg-n_.alli'll1ees l~ to

~~:ny.~~~~~i.voerd.c~yu71t;:...~Sre b~ ;~i~~ rl~~~e~\\~d tl;~ ~~.~rth ~~Ih:r:t~~: :~;t:~~S~lj~~~f:~si:I.!~l~~l\'~J
\.;,:I:.also l\uthonzed to. r:cel"1e new + found a shower of ;iI'S from, her It S JUq a d:urch tight. aft~r
-:~-. or· renewal subscnphons. t friends. 1'h1:' hQsJesgses served a ,>nIl a g:ood thmg not to hut.! wto

..~M+++t-+++++++++++++++i++++ dainty tw~-courseiun-cheon. xIiss Needs PublicitY Better by Contrast.
{~on~ued; from page 6.) ~~:~. Craven ~\'a·s an Ollt of town Dallas XelY~. .The.re i'sn'~ much! Chicago Daily ."<ew,: 011~

-pJ~~~~I~~'~~~:;~for~n~ ~'~~s~x19;; Illa1l~{;iln~~;; Yl~7l~~~daI~1is~riDo~a~~~ ~~7~1;~;t e~fci:~';I~~lti;l ~t~C:p~)r~:; l~~:~l~~~~u~I~~t ~~~ll~r~~b;'c~~l~PrU\'e_
'ru~~day. is,en with a picnic- supper Tuesday enced corre~ponJellt., afnl e troll1

: ment of rhymed verse. But nerhaps
Mrs. Lawrem;~'\1~~tlwl·e¥el~ ..fe.Fm.N:'-lmmc..in-the. .:S~:!:.~.r:~: "_ . .._:.'" I rhymed vcrse merely seem~ better ( Iil.'C 1;';0 D.alh :\ e\1 ~~ EmulatIng I ..somebo.dy Must Le...~ Off.

fity,. nee. Dorothy ~aylor, VIsited Icllll.n~ry. The bride to. be \I:as the T .. -- B I hi'o·~,~-~...,'~r)'"l}<.).la.r~L--_-.~.••,••_-".._-----_.••, .•~A..,..JDz.h.tt.lJ~~L~':.LL'!.li<;t~~~~__ric~::._"_l.la~~_~ ~~_~:2sa.,:;. ~:~~~ St~r:-~Just a5-' 01-·---

fl'\~~~'I~~~n ;:;-O~r:~~~ \~~~'ng ~f re~ll~~~;)?fe;~~~~d~e1ti~l:u§tf~;tsN)"_ \t.a~e ~ ~~~~~~~ h:b~t ~7 Ci\ting I Holland's Alternati~e. : ~1~I~:bil:d n
t
: ;~a~,~~P\\~:y tt~e~~':~;u~~\~:'iJ~~t~~: ~\;~',p~.~r~t1:~~-;~;~-r:e~·--·--~-·

O'NeIll acompanied---1fr:<Jm1- M1's-. 1~.g-. __.:J.n.d..-:'iliss.HiIJa JiengMQlLin- sl.o\\l):.maS\l~ate )0:11' f?Od thor:j C:maha \V~ld-}.iera!d: Hollan.d:,tay ther", forever. ithe Hunganans and Czechs to sign

~~ol~a~l~:;:~~s~?:g~1~rg,lN~i~t~~ ~k~~~ecr:ttil~o~of~~~~Vl~~~~e~h~~ ~I~~~;~~;ye~\~:~~ll hS~l~O~lld~ :;~~ ~\~)t~~~e~illth~ ~:~~~a~e\:'~ai~~~~ ~g;;~ I r Lack .of S~ortsm;;nship. : ~~J:~;i~nSr ~l;e t~~m~;;e~s ;~~
Carroll MunGav evening. ~.·T'ent the eVefll~]g ill games- and a on: _of .,fh,\mberlal.n s. Tabtets Im- n.lany m case thc latter r.efuses to I K..ama~ Cl~y .Tllll~S: fhe weather, Lkraullansf Somebody's g6t to

-__ ~ general good hme. B.,'t. m~i!1!s of medlalel) after supper. -"gn the treaty. Holland should not [bureau says It IS g-Oll1g to ram some Ilead off some time.

(Re~e~'tst~:'U::~~tor.) I~r~~l~repal~;ea~~li~~efO~~l~ganro~~ . " .-. '~,-'~F'- .. --- .-- ~__.-. ' .._..:_ '._
J'he Queen Esther sodety met table. were extended nbbons. The

'l'uesday evening with Mr~. Anna guests·":,ere asker!. to .pu!l the rih
Owens. _'''' bons w~lCh ther did, f1l1dlllg a httle

Several necessary repairs have fayor tIed to the. end of each one.
-~-.--tJecn--~.nade-in-ihe._ ba.s.etR~1_Qf the T~t;,._gue.st of honor secu~cd the

t:hurch this week. pnze willch was a cut glass It!01on-
The pastor and his wife expect to ade ;:et, the giit of the girls. The

leave the first of tJex.t week for Co-- hostesses sen-'ed a two-course lunch,
Jumbus, 0., to attend the centen- SWedis.h Lutheran Church.
;Jry COnference. ,,iRev. h. G. K~oek, J:astor.) .

Miss Ina Heeren's class in plano ,1 he regular s~rvlces WIll be car
~i11 give a musical fecit'll in the rled out for the week beginning
church parlors Friday night at 8:-30 June 22. ,
o'clock. All are invited. There will The IIJartha suciet)· met \Vednes
be nO cliarge for admission. d,ay a.fternoon at the hottle of Miss

'rile s.ervices-wi11 be carried out as EvodJa Bypse.

';fQMt~~;e:~h;:t~:Yl~o'clock. }'1l'st Presbyterian C~U~~.
~;,~,: ~~~~~~:~~~~.-----~a~li-~~·c.gr~l~ai:ll~~r~a8-

Evening worship at R o'clock. p..0;]'

----.~ ilaP;i:~d~Jl'¥I~~~. t.~~~~ ~1~:ldd;~l~~~: a.~'~).l.e_~~~~::~~~h:th ~~~~ 10
vf Mr. and .Mrs. Bert Francis and Chl'lstlanEnd~avor I p. nl.
Mr. and. l\Irs. Howell Jones. and .flIrior f.:lldeavor 3 p. m.
~un of Mr. and l\lr~. Joel Haines. Prayer meetitlg" and lJihle ~tudy,

~~ln k-MIJ.i-1-\lf-~t.is----.S.crYiIT..-.1b~. ~~~lfl.e~~~L:~ening at 8 o·c}ock.__
.t:ral\le roll children wert' presented --

with little' hOllqllets of flawers by The Mission-Church.
:Mrs. G. A. Jones, >;uperintendent of (R.e\·. C. J. Holm, pastor.)
the cradle roll ,Iepartment. The ~\lnday schoul at IU a.
junior choir sang- St:\'ehl aPl'ropri- Preaching: at 11
.ate selections. Prayer meeting"

- .p.m.
Congregat.ianal Church. The young people will have their
- '(\Vcst of CarrolH Inouthl): 1JJeetin~ June 26, ;,It thc

Rev. Penry Davies. Pastor.) home 01 Oscar ant! Ag"l1es Borz. All
The .order of service for Stlilday the youn~ people·are indtea alld we

2nd the following: ·week will he a., hope that the road,; shall be good by
follows: that time.

At'JO:30 worship amI sermon. The sewing will meet July
Junior C. F.. at the ~a1l1e hour.. 2, at the home )'-lr. and :'Ifrs.

1~~i,1 S~i~~tC:~rt~. ~~J.°I~~: the mi." :\arun ::'wanson.
!iollary CO" :tittee. - . Methodist Church. -:-

,.. ,' :'-':lI;~~~t~riS:vO~~:~;'l~r~~'~sc~ll~: ~~~~~t~~~oiY~~li.~~~:.£~.stor.).
c:~.: ' ".ltted their rep-?rt~ .o~ th,> proc\"~d·I P~ecl~~_ services ~~ I a...:....~~ ~~d
,;- ·;;~,·;;giebt\~~: g~-;I~~;:~~:cl~~r~I'~~rthleague'at 7 p. Ill.

~o. The two Jad)' delegMes ~ve ~ WeduesdaS at 8 n. ~n., ~rayer'

~:; very compact 3ljd 'cnmpre!H'nsive meeting a·utl lllidweek service.
;f~_narrativ.c of. the· various activities The Childre~'s da)" program put
~f-.the.cOJ1Ylmt~~\.All.d.!h...£.i!:....?~;ic",,~on last Sund~y morning. was t~e
~~.- as delegate~.,were duly appreCiateu hest we ever h~d. FIve hltle cl'llt·

3'4 ~~t:~f :~,::~io~ -of ~'uiiHnl111ou, ~i;~~ \\~r~v~:p~I~~~a~~~il~et:~1 St~~

;t in ~heea~:;i.~e:~),fu~~;;r:~:Il~h~~~: ~~~~;~dou~aa~~d ~~~l:;e ~~~;~ t;~;. ,~~~
"'inn l~l1deavorer!l pf dh,trict \'0. 1 conling-. \Vonder if we can't keep

·i.f wil! hold_~ rally in th~",<,..H.-.---:\.forris' it ~r el"Jm' ~und:JY·
';"';~ grove by the·jnvitatign ~f o:ur C. It. In the exenillS" Misses Ruth

?";;::... :ic~~tY;n.8~~~ber p-ar.ti~~aT~. WIll be ~~rE~f;~e~Vi1l~:~sg~:~e ~f:~P~~'~.
:;_\;~'.. or \'IIednesday - evening ilt tere,Uu~ accounts 9t-lhe--distritt:-

~~~:~~~]~c~o~~etil~~.'~\~r~e.:'h~~t~i~\ h.fkt la~th ~~'~e~~ey atte.llded at Nor-
+ilj~: ,:those who are..desl~o.us yf.. "ecoltLiug O~r choir is', f~tr_lii5hlng sp,e·ci~I';
:';:;;;;:E:4l1elti1lers.oUh.e.:church.·;).t.,l)~r.lorth; mUSle at -all. services- now, aud"last ~

r;F-:-:'· 'ifotningconimitt110n-:"5'eTV~ 'Sl1l1da~.eni-rtg-,w",-'-ha-d----il1st.FtHlli-fu_t:'I-iC\-~~=
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